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By Jason Burke

Tensions are rising between Moscow
and the Westas the Russian giantflexes
its muscles again in the old territories of
the Soviet empire

AT theend of Europey estenlay
afternoon, a man in a straw hat
warmed up to go jogging, a

father and teenage son in matching jeans
and denim jackets shared a packet of
cheap cigarettes, a small girl made sand-
castles and two border guards strolled
under the narrow single-span bridge over
the swift-flowing Narva river. To their
left lay Estonia, to their right, on the
other bank, Russia.

"We are not too worried about
politics here," said one guard, fiddling
with his holstered handgun. "We prefer
sitting drinking beer with friends on a
bench in the sun."

Yet the bucolic scene and the border
guard's insouciance seem increasingly out
,of place. For the slightlydilapidated, calm
streets of Narva, Estonia'
city, are now at the centre of
tensions not seen in the regie
collapse of the Soviet Union
decades ago. Some analysts are
"the new Cold War".

The concern spreads far beyond
Narva and the frontier. Estonia, known
in Britain largely for the bars and pubs
of its capital city, Tallinn, has been hit
by riots linked to the tensions. New
disputes pit states that emerged from the
wreckage of the Soviet Union
throughout much, of Eastern Europe
against their former overlords. And
there is an international crisis setting
Moscow against the European Union
and against Washington.

"I suppose we are in the eye of the
storm," said Gregor Ivanov, a former
factory worker, sitting on a bench in the
sun on Narva's Pnskini Street. 'It's a
shame... everything was going so well.'

The storm is large and potentially
very dangerous. Locally, Russia is
blamed for stoking riots in Tallinn last
month in which one died and 153 were
injured, for the roughing up of Estonian
diplomats in Moscow and'for a massive
'erber-attack' on the infrastructure of
the small Baltic state.

, According to Andres Kasekamp,
director of Tallinn's Foreign Policy
Institute, the Russian government is
mounting a deliberate attempt to
destabilise former Soviet republics. "This
strategy is intensifying as Moscow's
attitude to the US, the UK and the EU
becomes more aggressive and assertive,"
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ng in ..tb~ new Cold War
i' economically liberal, pro-American, the 17thand 18thcenturies.KadriLiik, After declaring its independence1 pain
c pro-EU. We are everything that the director of Tallinn's International from Russia in 1918, Estonia was dem
s Russiansare not,ff saidRaimoPoom, CentreforDefenceStudies,saidit was forciblyandbloodilyincorporatedinto brut
I political editor of ' M to acce t the USSR in 1940.A year later it was Ger
" Paevale from ussians by the me)
r theydo i . Just re Narva, war pofi
j ForJamesNixey,of ChathamHouse has recently crystallised around one memorials and tombs line the lab<

- the Royal Institute of International issue: a memorial to Russian soldiers Tallenberg Hills where Gennan SS of '~
Affairs, based in London - Russia's killedin the SecondWorldWar,known divisionsheld backa Russianonslaught wer

as 'The Bro It the for six mo con
relocation of al the Overt halfdecadesthat con

that Russia feels that those countries centreof Tallinnto a militarycemetery followed, after a period of massive ope
1 aroundit whicharedemocraticandhave on the city's outskirtsthat provokedthe purges, violence and emigration, the des
y liberalattitudesare a threat and those riots last month. SovietUnion ran Estoniawith an iron
'. .. and autocraticare not,' The' were clearlyorc ed; tt . undredsof thousandsof

lastweek. . The q is by whomand hat R s in the small country,
So Moscow'srelationswith Latvia purpose.No one is sure of the answer. mostof omstayedafterindependence

and Lithuania,which joined the EU 'Reports that there were Russian state in 1991.Integratingthis minorityinto a
threeyearsago with Estonia,are frosty agenciesinvolvedin some capacityare new Estoniannationhas not been easy.
at best, those with Uzbekistan or cr . Ie,' said one Westerndiplomatin Narva is considerably closer to St
Turk and those with T Otherstalk of SMScampaigns, Petersburg, physically and culturally,
Alexander uk 0, the repressive' secretnetworks,even money changing than to Tallirm.
leader of the fonner Soviet republic hands. Yet Moscowvehementlydenies "This is a country in pennanent ent

transition,ffsaid Professor Rein Raud, nee
chancellor of Tallinn University. "Its We
. . challengeis to createpolitical thn

for minorities and to engender Sel
to the Estonian state while lea

aliowingthose that want it to maintain pre
their traditions." stn

This Illstory explains why dis
issues Bronze Soldiercan( Stl
be so . But though the Fn
Russian minority, concentrated in the de]
northeast, . is still poorer and less un
educated than most of the population At
and abollt' 140,000still do not speak gl(

- ' Estonian to qualify for PO'
citizenShip, the economic boom has aTf
meant \hat the chronic unemployment ho
and hardship 9f the immediate post-an:
commun

::~:,::*:~~". e is a !most gone. 'It's

3-year-old Tamara co
seller in Tallinn.

'It's still toogh,but it's better.Before,I
wanted the USSR to come back, but
now I am happy with the way things
are,' And t and drug
use' remain male life
expectancyremainslow,Grazin,one of
seven MPs (out of 101) of Russian
origin, plays down ethnic tension,
dismissing recent claims by

.onal human rights organisations
sive discrimination against

Estonian Russians as exaggerated.
'There's workto do buta lot of progress
h en made,' said one Western
d that the
R 'sent home'
are 'ludicrous', accordingto Poom.

But even if this particularly
problematiclegacyof Estonia's bloody
past is slowlybeing resolved,the drive
to Narvaexposesotherdark elementsof
the past of a country that many like to
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The road from Tallinn towards
Narva follows the flat coastlineof the
FinnishGulf,s . throughthick pine

and"
gthel.

windswept industrial heartland.of the
plains before the Russian frontier.
Though some sections have been
recently widened with some of the

an structural aid
pourmgmto the country,alongmuch0
its length the road is little more than a.
rutted single carriageway running

the fields, old mines and
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~1)ia . was~~mpc;rats who have alwaysstoodu
(atedinto brutal, conquering communists.
~r it was G~@.@soldiel'$resisting the RUSSi
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~a, war police battalions guatd~ the for..
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jSlaught wereworkedto death,TheprocessI
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ods of docks in Tallinn, ChiefRabbi Shmue
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easy, SJiid. '1 can't say for SJlTe,,because the
St Estonian way is to keep things hidden,

any, Qut i1)general we feel safe:' .
But last week such confidence in an

enti~~IY untroubled future was not
necessarily that widespread, On
Wednesday the G8 natiOriswill meet for
three days pf talks at the German Baltic
Sea resort of Heiligendamm, Estonian
leaders are, looking to the EU nations
present to make, theit anger at Putin's
strong~a@. tactics known, They may be

1bY disappointed, The leaders of the United
lilli' Sti\tes,aritain, Canada, Germany,
he France, Italy, Russia and Japan will
he d~P4te .qlii!:tate ,cbange, mC!l'tl> to.$t{)p
ss uraniumehrichmentby Iran, aid to
In A(j'iC~, clirtency' e1\cbapge Jates and
(k. global Wtb., Emerging economie
Ir h as Ghina, ami! and India
s as tl{)n-members, Diplomats
tit, will be a chance to calm

angty;tem~l'$, not fuel fires,
" Office, spokesmen weTe
\a$t week. "TheTe aTe~reas

such as\he ~\.e of law and~\l1llan n~h~
Iwh~re!!thereis1)ot a."meetU)g,o~lm~ th
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